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The morbidity of the medical staff in the recent years is an object of 
thorough investigations ( 1 , 2, 3, 5, 6, 11, 14, 15). There are certain reasons 
for that, but a special place is contributed to the Medical Professional Union 
concerning the classification of different diseases, their heaviness and ave­
rage duration. Presuming the multifactor determination of morbidity and 
most of a l l the predominant influence of the specificity of the medical pro­
fession, hygiene-sanitary conditions of the working environment, nutr i t ion, 
psychoclimate, etc., i t is a matter of building a system of investigation 
and analysis of the health-state of the medical staff and their working con­
ditions. Th i s system is suggested to be of National scale (15). 
T a b l e I 
Indexes of TD of the Medical Staff of the Higher Institute of Medicine 
and District Hospital — Varna city 1975—78 





















Based on the increased necessity of a profound investigation of the me­
dical staff morbidity (MSM) and the resolutions of the Minis t ry of Health 
and the Second Plenum of The Central Committee of Medical Professional 
Union (September, 1977), we apply an individual health personal file i n 
the Higher Insti tute of Medicine and Distr ic t Hospital — Varna c i ty . Ana­
lys i s of the data is annually done, including also a professional and age-
sex structural characteristics of the investigated staff. The standard indexes 
of morbidity are taken in consideration. 
The indexes of temporary disabil i ty ( T D ) of the studied group are shown 
on Table No 1. Though there are some considerable deviations, there is a de­
finite tendency of s tabi l i ty in the recent years. The frequency of the cases 
wi th lost days is averagely normal, but the annual results for the district 
prevai l over those for the country as a whole. The mean duration is also 
above the usual one. 
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T a b l e 2 
Relative part (%) of the cases and lost days with TD 
after certain diseases 
Relative part 
Groups of diseases j ; 
; cases lost days 





















The predominant diagnosa which determine the typical degree of mor-
bidi ty for the period can be seen on Table No2. I t is obvious that some di-
seases influence on the frequency of cases and number of lost days. Thei r 
rank classification is the only different one. The groups determine 58 .51% 
of a l l cases and 50.06% of a l l lost calendar-days due to T D . The established 
data show the actuality of a stable complex of effective biological (age-sex 
structure) and social factors (professional personage, conditions and charac-
ter of labour abili t ies, medical attendance, quali ty of expert 's reports). 
Common tendency of the indexes of M S M with T D concerning the va -
rious categories of medical staff is established: less frequent cases and lower 
number of lost days for the higher staff (but the single duration of any case 
is longer) and more unfavourable results for the secondary staff (Table No3) . 
The latter is almost completely female and represents 37 .8% of the whole 
T a b l e 3 
Indexes of TD concerning personage and age 
Personage (staff) 
and indexes 
Age — groups 
Total ly 
up to 30 3 1 - 4 0 4 1 - 5 0 over 50 
Higher 
frequency of cases 
frequency of lost days 
mean duration 
Secondary 
frequency of cases 
frequency of lost days 
mean duration 
Junior 
frequency of cases 
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personage. The greater number of lost days and mean duration (first age-
group) is due to pregnancy-complications, female uro-genital diseases and 
neurosa. After the age of 40 a second elevation of morbidity is established 
due to hypertension, endocrine diseases, muscular-sceletal disorders, etc. 
The last age-group acquires the highest percent (25.7%) of lost days due to 
hypertension; hypertension plus muscular-sceletal disorders rises this per-
cent to 5 3 . 3 % . 
The junior medical staff is characterized by a high frequency of cases 
which decreases wi th the age. The number of lost days is great for a l l age-
groups and no tendency of changes is recorded. The mean duration of a 
single disease wi th T D is short with an expressed var iab i l i ty . I n compari-
son with the higher (especially) and the secondary staff, the various duration 
of the neurosa, diseases of the peripherial nervous system, hypertension, 
acute respiratory diseases, pregnancy-complications, is cosiderable. I t con-
sists of great number of cases and does not result in the age-structure. I t is 
logical that psychological factors influence on the duration and determine 
the more often addressing the physicians. Most probably, higher and secon-
dary medical staff take care of themselves alone, without giving up their 
work though they suffer acute and chronic diseases. Th i s of course is the 
reason for the low morbidity with T D . What is the percentage of the "hid-
den" morbidi ty, how is it determined and why the medical staff behaves 
l ike that — questions which are interesting, but not the object of the pre-
sent study. 
Based on a detailed investigation during 1978 it was established that 
people wi th T D were 46.5% of the personage: males — 25 .3%, females — 
51 .3%. Greater part of the junior staff (54.4%) had lost working days due 
to a disease, whi le only V 3 of the higher staff (31.2%) were reported to do 
that. 
The profound analysis of the morbid contingent shows that people with 
T D were predominant (84%) . They represent 70.3% of a l l lost days. 
The group of often and long diseases (1—2 or more etiologically combi-
ned diseases) is an object of thorough investigations (7, 8, 12, 13). Actual 
methods and analysis of the statistical data are suggested. A s the medical 
staff acquires higher indexes of T D systematically, it is of great importance 
to study exactly the group which influences on the level and structure of 
morbidity. Our investigations show that people wi th a prolonged and often 
morbidity are 10.5% of the staff and definitely prevail over the respective 
number of people working in industry and agriculture (7, 12, 13). The con-
tinuous morbidity only, is 9 .3%, i . e. 88% of the cited group; it is "respon-
sible" for 13.4% of a l l cases and 40.6% of a l l lost days. The disorders of the 
muscular sceletal system, cardio-vascular system, uro-genital system, re-
spiratory, nutr i t ive and endocrine system, also metabolism, play an impor-
tant role in forming the group of reasons. They acquire 9 0 . 1 % of the cases 
and 84.7% of the lost days after a prolonged disease. Approximately the 
same classification concerns the M S M with T D in our study as a whole. 
The results of our investigations show the advisabi l i ty of personal 
analysis of T D . The authorative physicians are suggested to take care of 
people with continuous morbidity, women and adults who influence consi-
derably on the level and structure of the diseases. 
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О Н Е К О Т О Р Ы Х Т Е Н Д Е Н Ц И Я Х З А Б О Л Е В А Е М О С Т И 
С В Р Е М Е Н Н О Й П О Т Е Р Е Й ТРУДОСПОСОБНОСТИ 
СРЕДИ Р А Б О Т Н И К О В З Д Р А В О О Х Р А Н Е Н И Я 
Д. Божилов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Исследована заболеваемость с временной потере^ трудоспособности среди работ­
ников здравоохранения окружной больницы и Высшего медицинского института в 
г. Варне. По классическим показателям и по персональному учету полученные данные 
сравниваются с соответствующими показателями округа и страны. На уровень и струк­
туру заболеваемости оказывает влияние комплекс факторов, определяющих незначи­
тельные колебание при классификации ведущих групп заболеваний. У ведущим груп­
пам заболеваний относятся: острые респираторные заболевания, болезни костномы-
шечной системы и женских половых органов, усложнения беременности, гипертони­
ческая болезнь, бытовые травмы, неврозы. Заболеваемость обсуждается в зависимости 
от персонала и по возрастным группам. Указывается на ведущие заболевания. При­
водятся конкретные данные о длительно болеющих. Они составляют 9,3% состава 
служащих и являются носителями 13,4% всех заболеваний. На их долю приходится 
большая часть потерянных календарных дней — 40,6%. Среди них ведущими ока­
зываются те же самые группы, которые формируют заболеваемость с временной по­
терей трудоспособности среди всего исследуемого контингента. 
